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iotes of tbe 1eeftb
ALI. the poîvers represeiîted at the Sarmoatn Cou-

férence, have vitually agi-ced ln regard La tthe re-
strictions ta be imîpascd an the imîportation ai tire-
arms and the sale afinitaxicating liquars lun the
Samoatn Islands. Titc selection ai the king 15 ta be
let ta the Samoanîs tîxeniselves, îvho, it is ta bc
lîoped, uîay choose Malîetoa , but there is lîkely ta
be debate regarding the oiof a this nîonarcli's con-
traI by the conferriîîg lowers.

AccoRIuIN(;ta the ilréiuves [udaiques, oi Paris,
there are in the îvorld altogether 6,300,000 Jeuts;
5,400,000 ai tîese are in lâtîrope, the rcst being dis-
tribitted thus - Asia, 300,000, Africa, 350,000 , and
Amnerica 250,00. 0f tiiose iin Europe ncanly
3,00,000 are iin Russia ; Auistnia bas 1,644,000;
Germany bas 562,000; Roumania, 263,000;- Tur-
key, ioo; Netlîerlands, 82,000; 1France, 63,000;
anJ Italy, 40,000. Their original homte, Palestine,
has only 25,000.

TîiiEiaucieut Salons ai government, says Uhc Newt
York Jndependcn, w îould Joubtiess bc mightily
amazed could thîcy step inta Kansas to-day. Five
cities ai this State are tînder the gavernment ai
ivamen. Five uton-ien arc serving as mayars, anti
Lwenty-ivc an city cotincils. Three are periormring
the duties ai police judge. A dozen utomen are
caunty supeintendents ai public instruction, anJ
several are acting as city clerk or treasuirer. In ad-
dition ta tliese a large number, proably 200, are ac-
ceptably serving ai scliaol boards.

'filiEnEglish P lrebvteri;tuî Synod held its nicet-
ings lu Regent Square 'hiurth, Landau. 'llie retir-
iug Moderator, Principal OswalJ Dykes, preaclied
a thoughlî n d sge ov pening sermon ouni
Timiotîîy vi. 20. 1lie %î«s succeeded i the ïModera-
Lr's; chair b)vlDr Ali-,ander McLcoJ, of Birkenhead
whlose opening adr %s.',snurtluy of the mant and
the occasion. Tie varions reports relating ta the
practical Chitian wuorkaifLime Chunicli utere encaur-
aging, and in the Jebates a new force lias been iu-
troduced by the prescuce of Rev. John McNeilli, whao
spcaks ersely aud tellingly on îvbatever subject
engrosêes lus attention. Tite Syîîad at anc ai iLs
sessiotis observed the communion oi the Lord's
Supper, and several appropriate aidriesses vere
dalivered.

Till'.orld's Sunday school Convenxtionî is ta bc
held lu Landau, JUly 2-5. Thte Cunard steamer
BothnhL lias beeui cli.rtered for the exclusive use ai
Amee.can anJ Canadian Jelegates anJ is advertised
ta salI J une 19. Oui the st J uly the LaordlM ayor of
Landau is to give a reception ta tlîe delegates un the
Mansian lHanse. Aut iutcrestiugaîîd camprehienive
programme lias been prcpaned, embnacing a repart
ai orgauized Suniday schîool work thnoughiott the
uvorid, the îvork exaunined, the îvork improved, auJ
the work extended. Tite proccecdings anc La close
with a gatlîerng ai the delegates iu the graunds of
Dollis H-ill, Willcsden, by invitation ai Lord auJ
Lady Aberdeen.

Diz. PRESSENSE, ai Paris, is a flrm aud consist-
ent appauxeut ai Boulaiîgisirî. In a recent letten lie
says: Last week a ucîv journal, called Le Bou/ang-
iste Cathio/iqie, lias been sold at the Joors o ai al
the Catbolic Churche'- IL coutains such statemeuts
as the iollowing: " We have uupanallcled chances of
success with General Boulanger as leader, auJ for
aur army ail the intelligent Catholics ai France."
There eau bc no doubt that the Olenical part>' is rai-
lyung marc and mare round tie man wvho persouifles
ail that is immoral and false. Que ai tbe thiugs
wvhich I find it hardest ta tnderstaud is the amout
ai sympathy with uvhich Boulaugism is regarded by
Liberals in other countries. *They must altogether
fail ta realize tlîat iLs triumaph ivould mean the loss
ai aIl liberty ',auJ sncb disgrace ta France as I
blush even ta think ai I amrnoua afraid from time
ta ime ta toucli ou this question, because iL is far
more than one ai mere politics, aud involves the
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deepeqt iiitercsts and thc cherished lhunour of
Franice.

I N an editirial coniiînenting an the recent Union
C'onférence lield inl Toronto, the Belfast lt'itness
says: If Prote-,tantism k ta liolci its own, and ta
inake progres% in bringing the wvor1d to the ficet of
the Redeemner, it ik clcar tlîat Protestants must
cease ta spend their strcngth and vigour in de-
nounicing ane another, and magiifying, as matters
of indispensable moment, things unknoîvn ta the
Chu rch fi the days af the aposties. Ephrairn must
cease to vex Judah, and Judah cease to vex Eph-
raim. We hope andi trust that lhere, as ini Canada,
thcrc will qoon bc a drawing tagether of ail that
iq living and sound and truc iniirtish Protestant-
ism Thlic ime is ripe for it, and the circumrstances
demand it. There should be great searchings of
heart for the présent divi3ions , and ail those wvho
lave and believe the truths af Evangelical Protest-
antisrn should îîat only kcep tlhe unity ai the
Spirit in the bond ai peace, but shauld proiptly
and wiscly cansider, as the Canadian Protestants are
claing, what steps should bc taken to gather inta
ane the scattercd farces ofi aur commnma Protes-
tantisin. le

Tillr Nen, l'nk IHerald says le vas a rail-
wvay swtchman in greasy overails Tîere vas nath-
ing remarkable abouit lm as he stood at lus post in
the Pensylvania depat in Jersey City yesterday-
an ordinary, grimy %vorkrmani, the brcad-winner ai a
wife and seven children. A teni-year-ald child staod
in the track. \Vithin a fcev fect of hlm xvas al iav-
ing train. Dcath xvas certain unless sorne hand
sriatclied the cild awvay. \Vithaut a manîeut's hesi-
tatian, Patrick McAtamney leaped farwvard and
pushed the littie ane out ai danger. 'Hen the train
rolleci on, and the of.le~ .rp, ' the brae
sxitchrnan vas ioîînd. There is inu hcroism nobler
thali thiq , nio higher type of înatihod or îuartyrdoam.
Pîiobably the switchmn ncvcr lhad any idea thiat lie

wvaq a hero t ivas a plain (uty lie siw befure him.
1 lis mind as made up at once. One ferce bouind.
a quick tlîî ust at the child, a suddcîi thought oi
haine, wife, ani the babies. 'rhcn the souund ai
crunching boncs, a dying shrîek, il spray af bload,
and iL was ail aver. The raicst marbies ai Carrara
are nat toa pure far the monument of this hcroic
man.

EviRvI« in Gcrmany says a cantcmparary,
is bouind ta the chariot ai the State. Dr. Geifcken,
wvho, a icw manths aga vas imprisaned by Prince
Bismarck, for his suspected share in the publication
ai the late Enxpcror's diary, writes a bitter article in
The, .Vhu'e'catfz Centir~y fur 'May on the subjection
of the Evangelical Church. For political reasons
the depeudelice ai the Chutrclh on the State wvas
increased l i876, sc) ils to Ipraitially de1 rive it of ail
share in its awn govern ment, and thoughi the spécial
reasons then existing liac pabàcd away, the depen-
dence still continues. ThL Ministry, placed between
the King and the Synod, cati pervert purcly eccleâ-
iastical measures mercly for reas'mns of political
apportunity. As au instatnce, Dr. Geffcken tells
how the superintendents af the Evangelicai Church
xvere forbidden ta issue pastoral letters for Suilday
repose because the Chancellor is oppased ta it. Dr.
Geffcken tells that the independeîîce ai the Evangel-
lical Church .is the onily cauniterpoise ta that.of the
Catholic hicrarchy. At present the iriendly personai
relations betwveen Prince Bismarck anJ the Pape
preserte a delusive truce, but the Vatican has
abandoncd nane oaitis pretensions, and wvhen either
Chiancellor or Pape passes away, hostilities will pro-
babiy again break out.

Rîj'.,LIRRIN(G otae opening ai a new building
for the historic Barony Church, Glasgow, the Belfatst
Witness lias the iallowing kindly words : The apen-
ing of the new. Barony Church in Glasgow is an
event of interest ta far mare than Scotch people.
N-'rman Macleod made the plain, dingy, old build-
ing wbichi served the parisl in bis day fimons the
îvorld aver, and the great traditions ai the place have
been more than nxaintained by bis distinguished
successar. The new Church is anc ai the finest
ecclesiastical structures flot only in Glasgoiv, that
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city ai Cixurclies, but, in tîe xvorld. We most
sincerely hlope that Dr. Marshall Lang rnay be long
spared ta miukqter iin the inagnificent ncw Clîurclî,
wvlich owes its erectiail ta his zeal and abaunding
labours. 'l'lie Barony lias had its pulpit tiiled by
many ixrtable mein during its long history-mert
likze Zachary I3ayd anJ Donald Cargill, in tlîe olden
days, and Norman Macleod and Marshall Lang in
rcceîît imes. The last is certainly naL the least
cuiient an the brilliant list. IMvore than perliaps
any aLlier man north ai the Tweed, lie has drawn
the Cixurches together by lus large-liearted and liv-
ing Clristianity-thc Churclies ai Scotland, and their
Irishi sister toa. I-le is as nxuchla ved on aur side the
Chiannel as on bis own, auJ many uili say Amen!1 ta
the prayer ai the Moderator ai the Inisl Presbyterian
Cliurch, tlîat the glory ai the latter bouse may far
exceed that ai the former. Men lîke Dr. Lang are
the truc streugth ai a Church.

A British caîîtemparary says: The preserit Lord
Advocate ai Scotland, Mr. Robertson, lîke his polit-
icai appouielts, 'Mr. Balfouîr and Mr. Asher, is a son
ai the manse wha lias turned Episcopalian. But,
unlike them, lie is believcd ta have a strong leaning
ta High Church, and indeed sacerdotal episcopacy.
0f course this does uaL came aut îvhen be goes dowu
La bis caustituents ini Bute. But iL apparently cornes
out in the proposaI in bis ncev Eduation Bill ta de-
vote a part oi the probate duty ta pav'iug the fees
ai those attermding, naL the public sclîaals ir; Scotland,
but aIl the State-aided schaols. Our English readers
ouglit ta knoîv that denoîninational sclîaals in Scot-
lnd are icw and small, and that the Liberal policy

lîitherto lias been to encourage their dying out. The
Education B3oard, ail the other hand, and the Cou-
,,ervative Gavernment, have been said, rightiy or
w ,ron gly, ta favour the E-piscopaliain schools outside
the public systcm. Ini any caîse the present step is
oneC ai reaction , anJ the only excuse for it us that in
the public schoals ai Scotlauîd it is permitted-thongh
by no means enjoined -tu bave Prcsbyterian teach-
ing of religion. We have a strong impression that
if the concurrent endowvment ai Protestant aud other
teaching thus proposed is ta be pressed, Scatland
ivili revise its preseut -4,eu ..-ation. Look-
ing ta tlhe position ai the question al aven Europe,
tîxere is mnch La be said for the policy af the State
making itseli responsihle only for secular education
-leaving religionx for the chutrch ta teach outside, or,
at the mast, ta teach inside, but at separate hours,
aud at their aîvn expense anJ responsibility.

WF do uaL need, says the Christiait Leader-, Logo
far iraux our own doors La sec that the priests ai
Rame would be content ta ]et the poor of thein
flocks lie 'tnrelieved lu the direst poverty wene they
îlot provoiceJ ta aid them by tht danger of losing
tlîeir lîold oi the people tlîrougli the benevoleut
institution.,;uf the Protestant churclies. The lite
that is Janie by Roman Catholicism for iLs own
orphaus and waisisu sch a city as Glasgowv, fcr
example, îvould tever have been Jane but for
Mnr. Quannie's work. So, in the matter ai populay
education, in every counîtry wvlere the Roman clergy
have cverytlîing their owu way they Jo nothing
whatever ta pravide schboling for the masses, but
are quite content ta, let them remnain in the Jensest
ignorance. This is illustrated lu Lhe one or twa
petty states where they still lîald undisputed sway.
As soon, baîvever, as a Roman Catholic country
becomes politically frce, as lias been the case with
ltaly, anJ the " infidel " nulers begin ta establish
schoolç, the pricsts snidderad.y become interested in
education, anJ clamour for the right ai Jirectîug and
coutrolling iL. In short, their policy is this: as
long as the people caîx be kept quiet iin ignorance,
let them sa remain;- but if they break their fetters
and insist oi? education, they compel them ta accept
such au education as the pniests please ta provide
for thein. These are iacts wvhich Cardinal Mannintg
must knout as iveil as he knouts that the religions
frcedom uthicli he lauds in -Britain is a thing whieh
his owu church neyer dreams oi conceding in court-
tries uthere iL 15 invested uvth the power ta Jo as it
pleases. AuJ yet thene are sainie Protestants who
would consider us bigots Lf 'ut hinted a doubt as te,
the moral iutegrity ofDr. Manning or Dr. Newman.


